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VI I XC1 tOKK LETTKat.

Xtw York, Feb. IT, 187".
A WEDWXO IN men LITE.

Tlio papers ere filled with accoant
ftf a porgeoon "wed.-in- g in high lift',"

r ich has aSbrded an immcnBe deal
o: smu.serceot in the club and anions
tl men about town. The lady in
t! cape is a di tighter cf a very
walthy man, who La pometbinir
over a million in Lit own right. anJ
tL-- ; proom a voting man from a Wes-t-er-

State, bo-- e only for'tine was
hi voice, tied bidi nio face ami
lit un Tfce voico, a very rich Tenor,
o ibe W8j, has br.ujfbt bira 300
jt-ar-

, in au up-io- cburcb, which
sum has Lad to take care vf his per-
son, f.r that was all he bad. Tie
la ir is pnst l.pr hey day, and ban the
a'lttitioii&l lii!iilvatitnpe of not beini;
a nymjih in proportions. IJut tie
million and over! Half that sura
W'Hild convert a ruucb uglier woman
iulo an angt-1- . and the vounp; sin-ji-- r

IV udiI her deferts in rwrann no k

hal-ve- EcpeciallT were
they nut noticeable, after fhe aft tied
upon Litn an income of $1G,000 p-- r

yt-s- r for life, and made over to him
10,000 in bis own riebt. That

prooeedinjr. covered all ber defect
and be wax led like a lamb to the

nupt-j&- l altar. Frim this time out
tbe iroroouit room of tbe lady t the
sw illed of tbe swell hotels, will have
two occupaute. Katber a pood spec-
ulating counted at a speco'a'ion
for a youneman with only $S0tj ior
year! Dut then think of' bis beinp
pcintcd out every where as the bus
Imnd of the rich Miss Croesus!
Think of how his fellows, who bavn't
married a million and over, will sneer
ai him, and turn up tbeir oosc at
bim, for doinp what tbey would give
all tLeir earthly possessions to be
able to do. Ii will be hard lines for
tbe ynunfr man, and possibly be has
nmre than earned his money. He
profes.-c-s to be happy, and swears, as
he dricks his wine thai he actually
loves her.

liLLE CiLASS.

Some Tears opo Gen. l'leasanton
published an arr.cle in wbicb tbe as-

sertion was made that rheumatism
and a dozen other diseases could be
cured by merely permitting tbe

s of the sun to shine tbronph
plass alternate white and blue, and
full upon tbe afflicted parts ; that
vopetubles prown under blue plass
w mid produce inCnitely more than
that exposed in the natural war,
aid that animals calves, pics, cbick
ens, eic, kept under blue plass would
gro'v twice as fast as when in any
otuc.T lipht. A few weeks arjo the
articla whr reproduced, and this time
it took The city papers published
it. with a lot of wonderful experi-
ments that bad been tried, and imme
diatt'y a demand for blue glass
sprung np that was wonderful. In
two days every panicle of blue plass
was taken np, and tbe astonished
di alers were obliped to telepraph for
supplies. Rheumatics used it, ani-
mal fanciers covered tbeir quarters
with it, and all sorts of ailing and
bed-ridde- n people are trying tbe new
cure. Ono writer asserted that be
cured himself of rheumatism by this
simple apeacy, and others are "claim-

ing that they are pcttinp great bene-
fit from it. If there is anything ia it
it is queer that it has never been dis-

covered before ii it is a whim it is
certainly the most wbinsicle whim
that has ever struck tbe people.
Look out for a blue glass mania in
your part.

EXCESSIVE FEES.

It pars to be a lawyer in New
York, if you can only get anything
Ut do. Tbe will case ot the late
James It. Taylor makes an exhibit
that is startling. Mr. Taylor left an
estate that was worth $200,000 cash,
which has been entirely eaten up by
the lawyers. One Grra gets $10,000
conimis&ion for the sale often shares
of Time. stock. Other firms ' pot
fees ranging from $4,000 to $20,000,
and now the litigation stops because,
there is nothing more to pay the har-
pies with.

The papers in the city have taken
tbe matter np, and are urging the
formation of an association to resist
tbe robbers. Tbe charges for legal
services are always exorbitant and
oppressive. They have more the ap-
pearance of robbery than charges,
and there is no use in goin to the
courts about it, for the judges are
lawyers, and never decide againBt
the craft. A young lawyer consid-
ers himself amply provided for for
two or three years, if be can become
counsel in a decent bankrupt case.
There never is anything left of tbe
assets, but the attorney gets a fair
start in life. lie always considers
himself in condition to marry when
such a plum drops to him.

vaxdebbilt's estate
will, no doubt, be in tbe courts in
few weeks. Cornelens, Jr., is mov-
ing in tbe matter, and several of his
brothers-in-la- are backing him.
The old man left, undoubtedly, an
estate of one hundred millions of dol-
lars, of which ninety-fiv- e millions
was giveu to one son, William II.,
unconditionally, and the most of the
five millions goes back to Lira on tbe
death of the recipients. For instance,
Cornelius gets noihing absolutely
all that be has is tbe income of $200,-00- 0

for life, which is about $12,000
jeryear. Oneortwoof tbe sisters
had a half-millio- n each left them out
and cut. The idea of tbe old man
was to keep hU fortune in the hands
of William, that tbe great schemes
which engrossed his life, and which
he had not time to carry ont, might
be continued. If the fight u made it
will be a lively one. It is the largest
estate in tbe country and the law-
yers will get fat pickings, no matter
bow it is decided.

IVLITlCAL.

The action of the Commission in
the case of Florida gives great satis-
faction to tbe Republicans, and the
Iemocracr are correspondingly de
pressed. Ia fact, they give np the
case, and privately admit that they
are beaten. Iut don't suppose the
struggle is to end here. Notwith-
standing all their professions of a de-
sire for an amicable sttiement, and
that this Commission would do it,
Tilden will carry the case to tbe
Courts, and make another Cgbt
there. He has set Lis heart upon
the 1'residency, and bis followers
upon the fat plunder, and neither be
nor tbey are willing to give it up as
long as there is a plank to bang to. Til-den.-

anticipation of an adverse decis-
ion by the Commission, has gathered
around him tbe best legal talent at-
tainable, and every day tbey are in
consultation at bis house. Pepend
u on it, that so long as be of his
gang have a dollar, they will contin-
ue to Cgbt. Tbey are" playimg for
hieb t tales, and it makes no differ-
ence to tbctn how math tbeir perver-
sity may cost the country by keep-
ing it in au unsettled condition, or
bow much tbe inflammatory appeals
they make destroy confidence and re-

tard the business of tbe country. All
this is nothing when pnt in the scale

gainst tbe necessities of a hundred

;hooand bummers who want places.!
Iui the thing will come to a sudden j

end as soon as tbe Commission has
roistered its decree. The busines3j
n.f u in that party are tired of being '

n ide tbe cat a paw of tbe speculators,
aud they will insist that that decision
shall be final. Bat look oat for tbe
Democratic papers about this time
Mr. Tildcn's bureau has seut ff a
batch of readymade editorials of tbe
bull-dozin- order, breathing slaagh-tering- s

and vengeance if Tilden is not
counted in. Tbey announce their
determination of going to tbe Courts,

nd if this fails, ''freemen know bow
to cecure tbt-i- right.," which is to
soy, if they are beaten in tbe Courts
tbey will appeal to arms. Of course,
tbey won't do any such thing, but if
they can frighten tbe Republicans
into a surrender, it will Ik sj morn
madi-- .

CHIME.

The police columns have been Iv

full this w-t- The mmt
crrible murder tLat has occurred for
"me time a tbat of Mrs. Flood by
her buxbaod. It is the old etorv.
Flood wax a working man. and Mrs.;
Flood was, in these bard times" on
very close rations. Mrs. Flood's sif-

ter, an abandoned woman, came to
live with tbem. and she very oon
Hbon-e- her bow to mend ber condi-
tion. . Flood discovered bis wife's
repeal- - d infidelities, left ber, but
could not keep away. lie knew tbat

be was criminally intimate with a
man named Alfka, and so last S uur
unlay morning be went to Alfka's
room. The guilty pair attempted to
encape, Mrs. Flood running in ber
nightdress toward ber own room
Flood, crazed with liquor, followed
the affrighted womnn, and just as
be reached her door plunged a tin-

smith's reamer into ber breast killing
her instantly. He said bo was tired
of life, and wanted the authorities to
bang bim as soon as possible He
loved tbe woman dearly, but madden-
ed by the knowledge that she bad
deserted bim, killed ber, and wanted
to follow as soon as possible. He
will make no defence.

''Cut suppose it is imprisonment
for life, and not banging?"

"I will kill myself, then," was bis
reply. "I dob't want to live, and
will'not."

Tbe woman was very beautiful,
and tbe husband had always borne a
good character.

TIl'SIXESS.

is very bad, and tbe railroad fights
are making it worse. The discrimi-
nation against New York is driving
i be grain trade to other points, and
the outlook is blue. Tbe merchants
are holding nuttings, begging the
LeirMature to lower the tolls on tbe
Frie Canal, so that next summer
tiiere will be some revival in this par-
ticular, but through the Legislature
there is but little hope that ii will be
done. Tbe railroads want tbe canal
killed, and between them Xew York
is suffering fearfully. There will be
nothinp done till spring, and I have
very little bopo then.

I'ietko.

I Kllluc la .

There is nothing no moral or in-

tellectual phenomena more stransre
than falling iu love. What it is;
whence it originates; how it is
brought nbout; these things are
among tbe hidden .nysteries of our
nature.

A girl has reached the age of eigh-

teen : a young man that of twenty-on- e.

Tbey bave lived at borne;
traveled a little; pursued tbeir
studies : attended parlies, and been
a good deal in the society of other
young people; yet tbey never took a
very deep interest in anything in
particular; neither of tbem ever
card very much for any otner per-
son.

Tbey meet, and lo! of a sudden,
all is changed ! Kaon sees the other
in a different light from what any
other was ever seen in ; tbe whole
world seems changed. Life itself is
changed; their whole being is
changed, to be like what it was, again,
nevermore !

Love is often as sudden as this, but
net always.

Sometimes it is of very slow
growth.

Persons bave known each other
for years, and been much in each
other's society, and been intimate all
this time, but never thinking ot a tie
stronger than friendship; when some
incident or event a temporary part-
ing, or the intervention between tbem
of a third person, friend or stranger

reveals to tbem, for the first time,
tbe great truth tbat they are mutually
in love.

Yet this love, springing up gradu-
ally and imperceptibly, is no Icsi
mysterious and unfathomable than
that which is sudden and at first
sight.

It is not mere friendsVp grown
strong ; ii is a more absorbiue, more
violent, and more uncontrollable sen-
timent.

Whether a person can fall in love
more than once is a mooted ques-
tion.

Some people sppear to fall in love
many times.

It is not unusual to see widowers,
who have been very devoted hus-

bands, marry again and seem to love
the tecond wife just as well as tbe
first.

The hiaroe.

The Chinese are an imitative race.
Au American lady recently came to
tbat conclusion after a singular ex-
perience on a railroad train, which
The Xew Haven Union takes pains
to relate. There were two seats in
the car turned so as to face each oth-
er. One was occupied by the lady
and the otber by a Chinaman. The
lady did not relish the presence of
ber companion, and finally explained
to bim that she wished to take tbe
cushions and place tbem lengthwise
from seat to seat John said "all
rightee," and stepped oat into the
aisle while she adjusted tbe cushions
and stretched herself opou her bed
which she bad improvised. She evi
dently supposed tbat the Chinaman
would take it for granted that his
presence was no longer desired, and
that she wanted the exclusive privi-
lege of tbe section. Not so. He
stretched himself by ber side, with
his bead on a little bundle ef baggage.
Tbe lady scrambled into the aisle and
bolted out of tbe car, much to tbe
edification of tbe passengers who had
been watching the scene. John tam-
ed over, readjusted bis pillow, and
slept the sleep of the sleepy.

Cookixi. Tbe common fault of
cooks is tbat they invariably prepare
food in the same manner, and treat
tbe family to tbe same kind of bread
and meats from day to day. Occa-
sionally they try a new receipt, and
then fall back upon tbe old plan. In
tbe multitude of wavs of serving np
meats and vegetables and preparing--

breads, tbe good housewife should be
able to set a variety before tbe house-bol- d.

To do bo will not require ad-
ditional expense or labor, bat simply

Jtact

A Baahfal aa mwj.

It may be funny, but I've done it
I've got a rib and a baby. Shadows
departed ovsters stews, brandy,
cock tails, ogler tx.xes, boot jek, ab--

scoodiog ebirt battons, wnioi aoa
demijohn. Shadows present hoop-skirt- s,

band-boxe- s, ribbuns, gaiters,
long stockings, juvenile dresse, tin
trumpet, little willuw cbair, cradles,
bibs, pap, sugar teats, paragoric.'bive
syrup, castor oil, Godfrey's codial,
soothing syrup rhubarb sena, ealta,
equiHa and doctor's hills Shadows
future more pund babie, m re
btvehyrup, etc, etc. I'll jui tell
you bo 1 got caught.

I was alin-tH- i ".be darnde-- t, most
teacusta'd bashful fellow you ever
did ree ; ii was kinder in my line to
be taken with the shakes every time
I saw a pretty girl approaching aie,
and I'd cross" tbe street any time
rather than face one; it wasu't be-

cause I didu't like tbe critters, for if

I was behind tbe fence looking
through a kuot bole, I couldu't I k at
ouelong nough. Well, my sister Lib
gave party one nigm, aud I

away from home because 1 was loo
bashful to race tne music. 1 nung
around tbe bouse whisiliug "Old Ian
Tucker," dancing to keep my feet
warm, waichiti ibe heads bobbing
up aud down behind tbe w iudow-eur-taiu-

aud wishing the thundering
party w ould breuk up so I could get
into my room. 1 smoked up a buuch
of cijta s, aud it was getting late aud
mighty uucmfonable, 1 concluded lo
ahin up tbe door post Nosoouersaid
than done, and Boon put myself sutig
in bed.

"Now," says I, "let her rip! dance
till jour wind gives out!" And cud-

dling under the quilts, Morpheus
grabbed me.

I was dreamiug of soft shell crabs
and stewed tripe, and was having a
good time, when somebody rapped
at my door and wakened me up.

"Rap"agttin. I laid low. "Rap.rap!"
Then I beard a whispering and I

knew there was a whole raft of girls
outside. "Rap, rap!" Then Lib
sings out

"Jack, are you iu there?"
"Yes," says 1.

Then came a roar of laughter.
"Let us in," said she.
"I won't," says I, "can't you let a

fellow alone?"
"Are you in bed ?" say she.
"I am," says I.
"Get up," says she.
"I won't" says I.
Then came another laugh.
By thunder, I began to get riled
"Get out, you' petticoated scare-

crows!" I cried: "Can't you get a
beau without hauling a fellow out of
bed? I won't go with jou I wou't

so you may clear out.".
Aud, throwing a boot saiust the,

do-.r- , 1 felt better Bat yreeeutly,
odl mortal button ! I beard a still

voice, very xuch likn iier
Lib's and it said :

"Jack, you'll have to get up, for
all the girl's things are in there !"

O, Lord, what a pickle ! Think of
me in bed, all covered with shawls,
muffs, bonnets and cloaks, and twenty
girls outside the door waiting to get
in! If I 'had stopped to think I
should bave pancaked on tbe spot
As it was, I rolled out among the
bounet ware and ribbons in a hurry.
Smash went tbe millinery in every
direction. I had to dress in the dart

for there was a crack in the door,
and girls will peep and the way I
fumbled around in tbe dark was death
to straw bats. Tbe critical moment
came. I opened tbe door, and found
myself right among tbe girls.

"Oh! my Leghorn!" cries one
"My dear," darling winter velvet!"
cries another, and they picbed in
tbey pulled me this way and that
way, boxed my ears ; and one bright-eye- d

little piece Sal , ber
name was put her arms right around
my neck and kissed me right on my
lips human nature couldn't stand
that, and I gave her good as she sent
It was tbe first time I ever got a
taste, and it was powerful good. I
believe I could have kissed that gal
from Julius C'.csar to the 4th of
July.

"Jack," says she, "we are sorry to
disturb you, but won't you see me
home?"

"Yes," says I. "I will."
I did do it, and had another smack

at the gate, too. After that we took
a kinder turtle-dovin- each other,
both of as sighing like a barrel of new
made cider when we were away from
each other.

"Twasatthe close of a glorious sum-

mer day the sun was setting behind
a distant ben-roo- st tbe bull-frog- s

were commencing tbeir evening songs
tbe polly-wog- s, in tbeir native mud

puddles, were preparing themselves
for tbeir shades of night and Sal
and myself sat npon an antique back
log, listening to the music of nature,
such as tree-toad- roosters and grunt-
ing pigs, and now and then the mellow

music of a distant jackass was
wafted to our ears by the gentle
zephyrs that sighed among the mul-le- n

stocks, and came ladened with
tbe delicious odor of hen-roos- and
pig-sty- Tbe last lingering rays of
the sotting sun, glancing from tbe
buttons of a solitary horseman, sboue
through a knot hole in a pig-pe- full
in Sal's face, dying ber an orange
peel hue, and showing off my thread-
bare coat to a bad advantage. One
of my arms was around Sal's waist,
my hand resting on tbe small f her
back; she was almost gone, I was
ditto. She looked like a grasshop-
per dying of the hiccups, aud I felt
like a mud-turtl- e chocked with a fish-ba- ll

"Sal," says I, in a voice as musical
as tbe nctes of the dying swan, "will
Ton have me?"

She turned ber eyes heavenward,
clasped me by tbe hand, bad an at-

tack of tbe heaves and blind staggers,
and with a.sigb that drew her shoe
strings to her palate, said "Yes !"

Sbe gave clear oat then, and squat
ted in my lap ; sbe corkscrewed and
curflumixed and rolled in. I hugged
ber till I broke my suspenders, and
ber breath smelt of onions .sbe bad
ate two weeks before.

Well, to make a long story short,
she set the day, and we practiced for
four weeks every night bow we should
walk into tbe room to be married, till
we got so we could walk as graceful
as two Muscovy ducks. The Lipbt
the company and the minister came,
tbe signal was given, and arm and
arm we marched through the crowd-
ed hall. We were just entering tbe
parlor door when down I went, ker-

slap on the oil cloth, pulling Sal after
me. Some cussed fellow had dropped
a banana ekin on the floor, and it
floored me. It split an awful hole
in my casi meres, right under my
dress coat tail. It was two late to
back out ; so, clapping my hand over
it, we were spliced and taking a
seat I watcbed the kissing the bride
operation. My groomsman was
tight, and he kissed her till I jumped
up to take a slice ; when, oh horror !

a little six year old imp had crawled
behind me, and polling my shirt
through tbe hole in my pants, had
pinned it to the chair, and in jumping
op I displayed to the admiring gaze

of the astoni-he- d multitude a trifle
more white mublin than was pleas-

ant Tbe women gigarled, the men

roared, and I pot mad. but final

ly put v bed, whe-- e all u It .utiles
ended. Good-jiito-

Ojaler Farm.

II )W w.uld y u like t - Vve
aud u!ek -cm -- .niM int out

dinner a jou do apples? i

You need not smile ; you con!- -
lived near an oyster

farm Aud ii is about 'bese cur. us'
farms tbat 1 want to I 11 Jon.

You tuu-- t kuow tbat we eat
mauy oysters, ibat they grow scarce!

in manv places, ana peopir wku '
far that we would evbausl tbe

Tbat would be a sad calamity

to those who are very fond ot oysters;
so some enterprising men set them-- :

selves to work to cultivate oysters as
we do only in a different
WAT

Vben tbe little oyster is launched

iulo life, to lake care of bimelf, his
first care is lo a borne His

wauts are very simple, requiring
merely a b ldiug im place for hold

ing on is tbe specialty of au oyster.
If he cannot at once secure a safe

home, be is almost sure to be devour-

ed by fishes, for fishes like oysters, as
well as men.

As soon as this fact about the youog

oyster was discovered by the wise

meo, tbey conceived tbe idea of pro-

viding a home for the little creatures,
as meo provide homes tor poor child-

ren mlv au oyster don't care for

cradles n'nd milk, their nurseries were
made in this way :

Strong stakes were driven in the
mud under water, f course and

between tbem were woven branches
of trees that was all.

Haviog tbe nurseries ready, the
meu now brought several boal loads
of old oysters, and placed them on

tbe grouud around tbe stakes, to start
the farm As tbe young oysters are
batched, they naturally attach them-

selves to tbe" branches, and proceed at
once to grow.

Each oyster is said to lay millions
of eggs in a season.

There are other w ays of farming

ovsters. Oue way, in use iu Italy,
where a small lake is devo'ed for the
purpose, is to build a small bill of!

stones, aud mane a son irum
around it, with stakes driveu iuto;tbe
pround. The old oysters live on the
bill, and the young ones cn the
stakes.

When a farmer wants oysters, be
has only to pull up a stak aud pick
them off

lu Frauce tbere is still a different
way. The farms are end --ed in

stone w alls, and large stoues me scat-

tered among the oysters, who live on
tbe grouud Ot course tbe baby

live on tbe stones.
Tbere are tbon-au- ds of those frm- -

on the sh res of Frauce Tbey h--

ifoue even so far as lo improve the
flavor of tbe c .iuujou bby by
artificial feeding.

Don't you think it must have been
a brave man who ventured upon the
experiment of swallowing such a
curious looking object as an oyster,
for the first time ?

Tbere is a legend about this indi-

vidual, which may lie true it is old
enough to be so, and 1 will tell it to
you.

"Oace upon a time," a loug time
ago, a man walking on the sea shore
saw an ugly locking object which be
carelessly kicked away. Tbe oyster

tor it was an oyster probably
opened its shell, perhaps to

see who was its adversary. Seeing
tbe cream colors of the inside, the dis-

coverer thought be would examine it,
and took it up for tbat purpose. Tbe
oyster, insulted, slammed the door iu
his face, catching the man's fingers as
he did so.

As soon as ho could get it out, he
very naturally put bis smarting fin-

ger to bis mouth, when lo ! be was
delighted with the taste, and proceed-
ed at once to seize tbe oyster, and
commenced the war npon tbe species,
which has increased from tbat day to
this. He broke tbe shell and cauti-
ously tasted tbe result satisfied be
ate tbe whole.

It is fair to presume tbat the secret
got out.

All great men bave loved oysters,
and so bave all small men, I fancy,
though there's not so much said about
it.

In Paris alone, it is said one mil-

lion are eaten every day.

rati or roar Great Ilea.

The four conquerors who occupy
tbe most conspicuous place in the his-

tory of the world are Alexander,
Hannibal, Cu-ja- r and Bonaparte.

Alexander, after having climbed
the dizzy height of his ambition,
with his temples bound with chap-let- s

dipped in the blood of millions,
looked down upon a conquered
world and wept that there was not
another world to conquer set a city
on fire and died in a state of debauch-
ery.

Hannibal, after having, to tbe as
tonishment and consternation of
Rome, passed the Alps, after having
put to flight the armies of the mis-
tress of tbe world, and stripped three
bushels of gold rings from the fingers
of ber slaughtered knights and made
ber foundations quake, fitd from bis
country, bated by those who exult-ingl- y

united bis name with tbeir God,
who called him Hani Baal. Hanni-
bal died at last by poison administer-
ed with his own hand, anlamented
and unwept, in a foreign land.

Caesar, after havicg conquered
eight hundred cities after dyeing
his garments in the blood of more
than one nation of his foes, after hav-
ing pursued the only rival be had on
earth was miserably assassinated
by those be considered bis nearest
friends, and in tbat very place tbe at-

tainment of which had been bis
greatest ambition.

Bonaparte, whose mandate' kings
and popes obeyed, after having filled
the earth with the terror of his name

after having deluded Europe with
fears and blood, and clothed tbe
world with sackcloth closed bis days
in lonely banishment, almost literally
exiled from the world, yet, where be
could sometimes see bis country's
banner waving over tbe departing
vessels tbat did not, and could not,
give him aid.

Thus, these four great meu, who
seemed to stand the representatives
of all those wbom tbe world calls
great these four men, who each in
.urn made the earth tremble to its
very centre by tbeir simple tread,
severally died one by intoxicatiou,
as was supposed, by poison in bis
wine; one by suicide; one murdered
by his friends; and one a lonely exile.
How wretched is the end of all such
earthly greatness.

One of tbe happiest and most inde-
pendent of the occupations is that of
a farmer, whose land is paid for and
who keeps out of debt

The kind of Iectnre tbe people need
'Lect your President

Tbe Yamhill Co, (Oregon,) lie
porter g'ves some excellent hiuts in

ieid i educa tug o ri "mm
we pw

II .rses can he educated to the ex-

tent f ibeir understandings as well

as children, aud "can be e8 easily
)ii.ed r ru ncd y bad uniinge
uteou We believe iai tbe tfreai
difference t uod to b 'rses a t viu- -i

.us bablta or reliabiliiy, Couiea more
lr--- the different mauapemeni of

men, 'bo fr-.i- variance f natural
in ibe animals. Horses

ub bigb mettle are mre eaoiiy ed-

ucated than those of less or duller
spirits, aod are more susceptible to
ill training, aod consequently may be

as good or bad, according to tbe ed-

ucation tbey receive.
Horses with dull spirits are not by

any means proor against bad man-

agement, for in tbem may be found
the most provoking obstinacy and
vid ua habits of different character,
that render tbem almost eutirely
worthless. Could the coming gener-
ation of horses in this couotry be

kept from tbeir daysof coltbood to tbe
age of five years in tbe bands of good,
careful managors tbere would be seen
a vast differeoce in tbe general char-
acter of ibe noble animals.

If a colt is never allowed to get an
advantage, it will never know it pos-

sesses a power tbat mau canuot con-

trol, and if made tamilii r with
strange objects it will not be skittish
and nervous If a borse is accustom-
ed from his early days to have ob-

jects bit bim on tbe beel, back, and
bips, be will pay no atteutiou to tbe
giving out of tbe harness or a wagon
running against bim at an unexpect-
ed moment.

We once saw au aged lady drive a
bigb-sp- ir ted burse, attached to a
carriage, down a steep bill, with no
holdback straps upon the harness,
aud sbe us ibat there was
no danger, f-- r her son accustomed
bis horses to nil kiuds of usage and
nights iht commonly drive ibe ani-

mal into a frenzy of fear and excite-
ment.

A gun can be fiied from the back
of a horse, au uuibelU toll over bis
bead, a nuuaio rooe nro u vver u s
neck, a railroad eugine pass close by,
bis beels bumped with stick', aud the
auimal will take it all as a natural
condition of things, if only taught by
careful management tbat be will not
be injured thereby.

Tbere is great need of improve-
ment in the management of this no-bl- e

animal; less beating wanted aud
more of education.

acaaatlaaa af "trrlo
F r ibe first two days ihroitgb

w hirb a si rout; aud heal hy man is
doomed to exist on uoibiug, bis suf

are perhaps tu ire m-u- e than
in tbt remaining stages He feel- - uo
iuordijate unspeakable craving ut
ibe stomach bijibi and dav. Tbe
uiiud runs up u beef, biead aud otber
Bubstauiials, but still iu a great meas-
ure tbe body retaius its strength.
On tbe third and fourth days, but
especially on the fourth, this inces-
sant craving gives place to a sinking
and weakness of tbe stomach, accom-

panied by nausea. Tbe unfortunate
sufferer still desires food, but with a
loss of strength he lose that eager
craving wbicb is felt in tbe earlier
stages. Should be cbance to obtain
a morsel or two of food he swallows
it with wolfish avidity; but five min-

utes afterwards his Bufferings are
more intense than ever. He feels as
though he bad swallowed a living
lobster, wbicb is clawing and feeding
upon the very foundations ot bis ex-

istence. Ob the fifth day his checks
suddenly appear hollow aod sunken,
bis body attenuated, bis color is asby
pale. Tbe different parts of the sys-

tem now war with each other. Tbe
stomach calls npon tbe legs to go
with it in quest of food; tbe legs from
weakness refuse. Tbe sixth day
brings with it increased suffering,
altbongb the pangs of hunger are lost
in an overpowering languor and
sickness. Tbe bead becomes giddy

ghosts of dinners
pass in hideous processions through
tbe mind. Tbe seventh day comes,
bringing increasing lassitude and
further prostration of strength. The
arms bang lifeless, and legs drag
heavily. The desire for food is still
left to a degree, butjit must be brought,
not sought. The miserable remnant
of life wbicb still hangs to tbe suffer-
er is a burden almost too grievious to
be borne, yet his inherent love of ex-

istence induces a desire still to pre-

serve it, if il can be saved without a
task upon bodily exertion. Tbe
mind wanders. At one moment be
thinks bis weary limbs cannot sustain
him a mile; the next be ia endowed
with unnatnral strength, and be
dashes bravely and strongly forward,
wondering whenee proceeds his new
and sudden impulse

What la Teack Taar Bays.

Teach tbem tbat a true lady may
be found in calico quite as frequently
as in velvet

Teach tbem that a common school
education, with common sense, is
better than a college education with-

out it.
Teach them that one good trade

well mastered, is worth a dozen beg-

garly "professions."
Teach them that "Honesty is the

best policy" that 'lis better to be
poor than to be rich on tbe proGta of

"crooked whiskey," etc., and point
yoar precepts by examples of those
who are now suffering tbe torments
of the doomed.

Teach them to respect their elders
and themselves.

Teach them that, as tbey expect to
be men some day, tbey cannot too
soon learn to protect the weak and
helpless.

Teach them by your own example
tbat smokiog in moderation, though
tbe least of the vices to which men
are subject, is disgusting to others
aod hurtful toihemselves.

Teaeh tbenrthat to wear patched
clothes is no disgrace, but to wear a
"black eye" is.

Keveaaa OMrers Jlaraer".
Wasuixiiton, February 7. Tbe

following dispatch was received at
the Internal Revenue office to-da-

Greensboro, X. C, Feouary 7.

To the Commissioner of Internal Rev-

enue: Deputy Marshal Robertson
of South Carolina, just reports two
men killed and several wounded by
illicit distillers raided on by Stew-

arts troops. Am hurrying to provide
Major Stewart with horses so we cau
stop this resistance. D. Wagner,

Revenue Agent
j !

"Papa," said a little boy to his
parent, "are sailors very small men?'
"No, my dear ; what leads yon to
suppose tbat tbey are so small V an-

swered the father. "Because I read,
tbe otber day, of a Bailor going to
sleep on his watch," replied the young
idea, smartly.

Now is tbe winter of our discon-

tent made glortous summer.

'
".

THE INDIAN WAK.

GeM Miles Wins a Msi?e

victory. ;

Crazy Horse's Band Bad-

ly
I

Whipped.
I

'Chicago, February C i St pnl '' . : iidispaicb louay oiucmnj ,

military headquarters here,
Tne following ia just received Lol&c.
Rtivpman and Helena:

it . i . r. I

UEADQUAKTEBS ltlX)IASUU.l '"J - i

ii.V O A V ' UHbUaiJ -. V lUV

honor to report tbat this com mana
fotigbt the hostile tribes of Cheyenne
and Ogallala Sioux, under Crazy
Horse, in skirmishes on the Grst and
seventh of January, and in a five
hours' engagement on tbe 8th inst
Their camp, some 600 lodges, extend-
ed three miles along tbe valley of
Tongue river below Hanging Wo-

man's creek. Tbey were driven
through the cannons of the Wolfor
Panther Mountains in tbe direction
of the Big Horn Mouutains. Their
Ggbting strength outnumbered mine
two or three to one, but by takt
arlfrnntaMTa f tka raa,ktit.rl ia?ta fnuft t K om

at a disadvantage, and tbeir losses j

. . u.. ii.
loss was tbree killed aod eight wound
ed They fought eutirely dismount-
ed, and charged on foot to witbin
fifty yards of Captain Casey's line,
but were taken in front and flauk by
Cap'ain Butler's and Lieutenant
McDonald's companies. Tbey were
whipped at every point aud driveu
from tbe field, a-- d pursued as far as
my limited supplies and worn dowu
animals would carry my command
Tbe Indians appear to bave plenty of
arms and arauuitiou, but otherwise
are in a destitute couditiou. Some
of tbe prisoners nw in our hands
were captured with frozen limbs, and
were living on horse meat. The
weather b as been very severe, the
mow heinir fr ni one to tbree feet
The c mm. tned is in good condi-t- i

ii
d Nelson A Mii.es,

Commanding.
General T-rr- appeuds a brief ute

in tbe dispaicb, highly commenda
tory of the activity and fBcieticy of

Miles' campaign.
San Francisco, February C A

dispatch fr-- m Tuscoo, Arx ma, siaies
tbat the Apaches are kilitiuf ai--

plundering ibe settlers in S uibeai- -

ern Ariz na. len were Rtiieti in
Seuora Valley on ihe 4h iust, and
ibe work is ci ill going ou. G .veru-o- r

Safford has seut a message l the
Legislature recounting the depred-tion- s

aud murder- - devil-
ing ou the insuffieieul mauoer iu
which the military operation are
beinf conducted, tbe troop uioviui;
slowly with heavy trains, aud untble
t catch the more mxo'ized enemy
He recommends tbe Legislature to
memorialize tbe Secretary of War,
asking tbe appointment of a body of

Indian scouts to operate with troops,
or else appropriate money to raise
aod equip a force of whites and friend-
ly Indians and carry on a vigorous
campaign. He says as military oper-

ations have been conducted for tbe
last six months, the whole army of
tbe United States could not subdue
tbe hostile" ia ten years, while be-

lieving that a scouting party of
tweny-fi- v citizens and as many In-

dian auxiliaries could accomplish tbe
work in three months. He expresses
the fear tbat under tbe present condi-

tion o' affairs, Southeastern Arizona
must be abandoned by tbe settlers.
Tbe success of the bosiilea is liable to
induce an outbreak among tbe reser-
vation Indians, resulting in a general
war.

A Raak (ttalea by Im Caahler.

Cincinnati, Feb. 7. Tbe partic-
ulars of tbe robery of tbe First Nation-
al Bank of Franklin, Ind., show it to
bave been one of tbe most daring and
successful crimes ever perpetrated in

tbe State. The cashier, R. T. Tay-
lor, deliberately loaded np all tbe
important books and the entire avail-
able funds of the bank, amounting to
not less than $140,060, and was be-

yond the reach before bis ab? ence
was noticed. Up to the hour of clos-

ing tbe bank at noon yesterd' ,y he
bad borne a good character fo t hon-

esty. When it was found that be
bad gone and taken tbe b nk with
bim, the apathy shown by r be Direc-
tors and other officers in is pursuit
gave rise to suspicions bat others
besides himself were ir jplicated if
tbe robbery. An exami nation of tbe
concern made to-d- showed that
nothing but tbe shell remained. It
seeuis almost incredibl a tJ tbe people
tbat be could bave p erpetrated tbe
crime so successfully without accom
plices in tbe bank. He left a enrt
note behind, saying that Chicago
speculations did tb a business, and
that it would be ua .less to attempt to
find bim. The affair has caused
great excitement a moog the inbabi
tants of the little 1 own, and creates
considerable inter est throughout tbe
State. Tbe los. falls mainly on
rural depositors.

Amerleaa 11' .ntarr ia ftrbool.

One of the most imperative de
mands upon t be American common
schools to-d- is the introduction of
American history as a study for
every child. There is no reason
why delightful talks about American
affairs and men should not be given
to the youngest classes in primary
schools. Our literature is full of
charming books for yonng children.
Every county district holds some
relic which could be made a text for
a charming oral lesson on the past.
In nothing are children so interested.
as ia well-tol- d stories of tbeir native
land, and tbe localities ot tbeir birth
place. It onlj needs tbat our teach-- j
era should wake op the routine tbat!
now Lolds tbem bait asleep to make!'
tbe school room bright with patriot- -

ic terror, hverj bigb school should I

maintain a course of lectures on
American history, and a good test!
book should be kept 00 the desk of
every pupil through bis eutire period
of stud j. Tbe clergy can do notbiDj
better tor tbeir country tban tarn
tbeir chapel, occe a fortnight, into a
lecture room tor a revival of bistorif .

al and patriotic knowledge and zerj.
And if tbe press would spare as a
good deal of its io Bated polit ical
prophesy, and make itself, far more
than now, tbe popular expounder of
wbat baa been and really is, its claim
to leadership would be olteoer allow-
ed. For sure it is, that we cannot go
on another centnry aa a republic,
with this frightful load of ignorance
weighing upon the heart of the na -

tion.

"That's the only wedding trip I
shall probably ever take," said an
old bachelor, as ba stumbled over a
bride's train.

Grape-vin- e pruning is ia season. 1

JOHN F. BLi'All'JSK,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

oils, ace, &o.
Tlaues, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, I'lane Iron' Jzes, Ac. LiacS-'smith- 'e

Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, ke Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Uames, Buckles, Rings, Bits and Tools.

.Table Knive9 and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razors, tbe
largest stik in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a Tu!l stocx. W hite
I.Hftrf Colored Paints for inside and outside painting. Patuts in oil, all colors.-"-- - ' . P1. .

Window Glass of all sizes and glass cut to any shape. The best Coal
Oil always on hand. Our stock ot Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprise

JSawFilesofthebestcinaiitv. l'orcclatn
rurf elprrant .r v pj n;rt.n'a firi-nla- r

-
a

SHOVELS. FOKKK,

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sueaths. Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts ot all sizes. Loooking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope ail sizes, llay ruilcys, iu;ter i rims,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and StufTors, Traces, Cow
flhainn Halter Chains Shoe. Pust and Scrub Crushes, Horse Brushes, Cur--

Cards, Door Loch. Hinge. Screws, Latches and everything
' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, kc, Ac,

thinip that, dolonirs to the Hard ware trade. 1 deal
exclusively in this kind of goods aud give my whole atttention to it. Per- - j

isona who are build g. or any oue in need of anything in my line, .11 find

it to tbeir advantai, , to give me a call.
credit to resDonsiblo persons. Itbanti

.auu uojto luir BCasou ikj ulna m

April 8 '7.

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,
ni

SOLOMON UAL,

Having pnrchaiMMl Ihe MlrM

More lately ow ned hy

II. C. IteerU,

take plerar In ca Ulnar the attentli n of
uoMlc lo the tact that we bare now nJ ezieckeep ouoeUintly on hanJ at complete an
went ofl

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

aa can be l anywhere. We also win hare ot
band ooojiantly a rail tupplj ol

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO.

calf sk: xs,

KIPS.

AND LINING S! ilXS

Of a U klnda, with a mil line of

Shoe Findings.
The UnMk .VAJfCTACTt HE DEPART-ME-

T will be la chance of

iN". 13. Snyder , Esq.
Whoae repaiatka for taking

Good Work and Gi od Fits

I iecomltonnnelnthe Str-- ' rhe poblle Is re--
jeetfnlly lnlll Ui call an amine our atnrk,

!! as "1 a tbe'm we are rtVlermin.! to keep
beat and tell at pneea as iw mm un iimni.

SOLOMON UHL.
O. W. aatllJ :b. si. d.,

OcnllHt n4 AnrM.
JIIO'KIOI A.--l 1 JTV1KMAKY.

Pa.
All rflwwito' K E. EA ana

TM RO.iT, ami ai " oecwtul- -

lvtreateil. I HieralHia s lor aiarari.
False Pi pila "n4 :l Eyea.""Will

Halre," 1,'aam an,t Tumors or me
11.1 Ea r. ! r T.i.a it. Ptrislam,
. Weeiu n Kjen." Puwia. Conical tir- -

aen.Fnrela-- a Bo.liM, Eittrnati .n. A e., "kill ully
perfornieile Artli Eyes lnert I. Sen.l ..r
den erlptlT anil ill Mtrate J piunulilet 0 f ciwee.

JulyU.

Sewing Machine
FOE. SALET

CHEA IP- -

Anv one ie'lrlnj; to purchase a Are
lNCMACHINt on ery reaonah ' uvms will
pieaaecaii m mo

IIKR ALI OFFIC1

PEOPLES DRUG STO BE!"

G. W. SPEEUS,
N. E. Corner Diamond,

Somerset p.

DEALER IN

DRUGS,
2IEDICIXES,

ami CIIEMICAI'sS,

PERFUAERY,

FIXE A PS,

TOILET ARTICLLS,

DTE XTU.TFS,

and KEliOSHSB OIL,

Tym Wr ES nit LlUU'inS. hit meiilclnal
UKPOS ES,

llso an assortment of
.r, -I'lue virr- -

mid Tobacco.

aTtk-o'- ir aTMatlon glen 10 the eompoandlna:
of fnyilciana Prcacrlptiuaa and Family Ka-li-

7 --as eTtowoe4 kaa ll.

JMaroh M.i7.

I

in Drrer Walnut Stains.

Mu! and Cross Cut fraws. .Willi
hnod Kettles. Handles ot all kind.-.--.

SPADES, IMKKS
I

1

I

1 will always srive a reasonable
j

my old customers for their patronage
tun

" " r-- - - - i

JOHN F. BLYMYER

kl a lnr a! home. trm. wanted. 1'MtlH
' a an Iterni.tre. TKI K a I'll.. aukui.

FOIl ALL. nuir,u j u
I have for sale. tfrma within Iht (v:.ch nt e

err wl"-r- . tixtu-- i ri"U in.nvi.mai. nn.
r. ilmlwr lan.la. mint-ni- l lan-i-. lnil- title t"i

r ta ilinVrem pan ' :;. int inrrr'
from "I an n- - uy t" l,0i a- - r . Tt .'

leu wrr.tDtei. T'rui! unrftTh-- h .1- - '

.1
haianrc iu tn njiwl a!nm:l iivn:rn' s.

fr un ne--i '1 h ! i''- - '
anil tn.lmt rV.liaMm I all . u
HrHM will n nnT

' r V A MlI 14

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
TV. ,'.;rin:? to Gray Hair its

and Color..i .'- -d Vitality
If.'r:

i.li!l at
oni'i- - :ii;rt'c:ii'!r,
iHMhiiy, niiii
eriW'ttiiil lot

.... i the

V., ifil f.vxh :.. of .. Thin
'.' il,!, (..Wr.f' li:ur 'b' ketl.
j.i i , .

L.l'i W:lMi" olti'li. :lKi!!;'i liol iuvv:i.

by i' Nothing --.m nature
Ji,-- t!i( toilnrlos ;tre u.'- -

. rriuei!. or tne .'Liii'ts atroilii''il :i:i

l,i it nu ll as c;tn lio
1 ...;,..

..,1 l.v jjjS JJ!!;iMilH!l. mm ii'"i-

l.r. , i ;,,t.. netli'lfl". tii:it- ; "
r.vla .ii' li; ir i' pro'iuc'i-d- . lu tKi.l

fni'.iti.' tin- - w.air with ;i p:iry
,.,..t:r. it will k-- i'it vigormis.

It i oivasiotral h,- - iH rr,,vrI,t t!l"

iV.mi tr:iif ui iv f !l;V,ia
IM"'- - I,.,,111'i.tlv -

rMiMti-.- of vitality if SC'V '

salp ami and ir.-v-
l'nii:i-;io- :i

if ilatidi-iili"- . whi.-I- is ft'-- s.

and ollVn-iv- e. Vt ""e
l.letc'riot-- i sul.an.'.'s wi.w' "f"''

sum'.? I'i'i'ji .irari.itM iIaii:T.iu.- '"j""
rir.iH to the hair, the Vigor tu-- "illy.

.;iMit lmt not harm it. If v'.mted
,:i ,,v !"u- - a HAIR DRESS.'N?,
v..r!i:ii!fL fan found so desira'".

: t.i ii i ii r nil nor ilyo, it do is
ii,.-

- nil wiiiti- - ami yet lasts

::iiii tin' hair, giving it a. rich, gb'V
liiti';', ami a gr.ili-fti- l pirfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer L Co.,
Pnutinil anil ualyliral Chrmiataa

laJWlZIi, MAijii.

' i art?1

G LENS'S
SULP1IU11 SOAP.

TiioRotT.iu.Y Cures DisE.vsr.s of the Skw,
KEAlTIFItS THE Co.MI I.EXIOS', I'RKVFNTS

ANI RllKt VATISM AMI Goi'T,
HKA'-- S NrKKS AM AKSIONS OF THE
CCIICLE AMJ Cot N I I. R ACTS CoNTAOlu.N.

Tiii StamLtfil Internal Rcmcily for Entrw
Sores an.l inj'jrici of the Skin, not only

KCMUVES i ROM THE lVMrLKXIi)" ALL III

arising f'ont I .il impurities ol the
ami obstruction of the pons, but alo

thto rKluce.l by the sun an.l iml, such a
tan an 1 frock!;.. It remters the rt'Tici.E
M K vr LOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and l't.IA.NT,

and Irjnj; a wiii.LEso.HE EF.M'TIUF.R. is far
tircferablc to any cosmetic

Al.t-TII- REMEPIAI. ADVANT VT.F.S OF StTL- -

iiit::: Jtvnts arc insureil r.Y Tin: vsc iv
4ilPHH' Sulphur .Siwr, which in a.Uii-tio- n

to its purity in cRVcts. rcmclici ami r!::c- -

VLXls KllEl'MATlsM and 1.1)1.1.

It also DtstNFFCT? rLOTitiNO and iinfn
and 1REVEMS ih.;ksi:s commitM'' vrn nv

CONTACT Willi the 1TRSOV.

It nitaiivr; DlVDiriT. prevent Uild--

r,t5, and retards gramcs-- of the hair.

Sox (3 Cakes). 60c. and $7.20.
B.i'ne 50 cent cak xn iri(4c the uze of thw at

-- 5 ctrnts.

HILLS Kiltt AND WHISKER WE,"
B'.ark cr Brawn, 3 real.

-
call lll:lli

to a ill'."
Ktttiius anli- -

f Sui H.mie Weekly. tli NEWscri tiers JOURNAL, a
YORK JATVRDAY

Y and b'le oil riirmiBi, luua
AT MP Mara

; , c' nn;, w onioo.Pt.if twenty (iTeocnt?.

K C ,tyOS William St.,

1 .1 A iCU1 4 f. X VT
ESTKRX PFNX A. .jesft rt'TE.

The Institute itn'trnmi S. u...... I ;i tu
Bii.ilnesi. froiessionul 'v,Mthtul.' eiisr r
Tencliinir. lmvm eletair.t. . n
aceeM. anl pictnri.4.Ue, conunAn. uf Ju.triic-iew- f

Ch tnut Khl-.-r- . Vail rm ituth texel.IVefiHirswoiMiily. Iivn .
mo.i-mt- . a rata

A.lilrein the friiM-lpal- . a
Ji .N ATH AX Ji VKS. . w. Vm

! . Ut.

,rm EST

fnl
trp.. pir Imi Iiv""

r..il -,

yi:ik

1 "" ,3 " - '".
aV . . .3 tmr !- U..ta mM r

Tl N .!...' . i'cMy fWtl. lri:r
IT ' .fti . ma4 .v. ..! im n...... - I ..- -

r. klCCXXAS. l BONO 8TJLEET, Vrw Toxk.

4 SSUXEES SOTICE.
Not Ice In hereby given that Elijah Shorke; ot

Larimer Tp.. Somerset Co.. Pa.. ty leel ol Vol
untary AWimiiKnl. ha' an'i-jTie- an ins eiorne
real, pertonal ami mlwi tn Herman B. F ai. tn
tniat l.ircreilitoni. All person." in.lel.teil ti. the
taHl Flijah Shockerr, are reqcei-te- t.) make tnime-itiat- c

pavment. arvu. thojwt having claims atcainut
said AwiKnor will present tb rm .inly prubu te.1 lu
me at my residenca in Larim.ir Tp.

HEKMIAN B. BEAU
Jin. IT. AMiar. tea.

TJLUE TAIIIal'IS.

Il.lLTIJlOKE A OHIO It. Ii.
PITTSBURGH DITISIOX.

l)n n. after Frbrary IX MT7. m!i en M--

mul will ilrpn trwa nu rrive t tir;it, nmrr
.lirantond Water Suet a i..llow:
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